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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE Special to the La Jolla Light 
LA JOLLAN GEORGE PFLAUM, III, HONORED AT USD COMMENCEMENT 
La Jollan George A. Pflaum, III, was awarded the Franklin 
Award--honoring the most outstanding senior man--during commencement 
exercises last Sunday, May 20, at the University of San Diego. 
Pflaum, a 1975 graduate of La Jolla High School, received his 
B.B.A. in Business Economics. The Franklin Award is based on 
scholastic achievement, participation and leadership in academic and 
extracurricular activities, citizenship and service to the school, 
and potential for future achievement. 
In addition to giving the graduating class' senior address, 
Pflaum ended his stay at USD with a 3. 3 grade ·· point average, He 
has been involved in a host of student activities, including a year 
as a dorm Resident Assistant, a member of the Cultural Arts Board, 
active in the Associated Students as last year's election coordinator 
and a member of the Interclub Council, and a member of the Campus 
Ministry. 
Fifteen other La Jollans were part of the 465 graduating 
bachelor and master degree students. The La Jollans were: Nasrolah-
Arnierteyrnour, Sherrie Carroll (Cum Laude), Donald Daniels, III, Deborah 
Anne Dim~glio, Gary Floyd (Cum Laude), Kevin M. Haley, Michael Steven 
Johnson, Lizabeth Rebecca Knox, Cynthia Anne Liliebladh, Peter Ferris 
Mohrhardt, Ruby Anne Shamsky (Magna Cum Laude), Ardelle Catherine 
St. George (Magna Cum Laude), Dana c. Thisted, Joseph Uphoff and 
Michael Scott Vollmar. 
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